HERE’S MY
#NYTRAILTALES

#EmpireStateTrail #NYTrailTales www.ptny.org
Instructions:

Please join us in sharing what you love about New York’s multi-use trails, and your support for the proposed Empire State Trail!

Just follow these simple steps:

1. Print out the #NYTrailTales card.

2. Use a marker to write about your favorite New York trail or trail experience, or trail plans once the Empire State Trail is completed.

3. Have someone take a picture of you holding your sign. Smile!

4. Post your photo on social media and urge the Governor, your State Senator, and Assembly Member to support funding for the Empire State Trail.

   • Be sure to use the #NYTrailTales and #EmpireStateTrail hashtags in your post.

   • Governor Cuomo’s Twitter handle is @NYGovCuomo.

   • Look up your State Senator at https://www.nysenate.gov/find-my-senator and look up your Assembly Member at http://nyassembly.gov/mem/search/.

   • You can search for your state legislators or check their websites to find them on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter. Tagging them in your post will get their attention!

Let’s get rolling on the nation’s longest multi-use trail!